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GOLD Z.V O RK AT HMTAI.V.

Urttcnl IMiirlbmton Over «U firti of 
Ihc lilmidji. y

Drum The London Standard.
Fhe truth is, that gold, which is, perhaua, 

the moat widely distributed, though also one 
•I the scarcest of metals, is far more generally 
scattered over these islands than it usually, 
believed. It has been miu&l in nearly every 
county in Great Britain, and, though it would 
be sanguine to predict any great future for 
■this branch of industry, there is always a 
possibility of a 'Void excitement" breaking 
out in some of the mountainous parts 
ct tbs kingdom. Gold is whimsical 
HI its occurrence. No one can any 
when ot where, or under what condi
tions, it is to be found, and there it no 
doubt that many of the Welsh, Irish, aud 
even Scottish "diggings" were quite - as 
rich as some which subsequently proved mines 
of wealth in California and Australia. In 
Richard II.’a time hosts of mines were "lo
cated,” "bergmanner" Ware actually brought 
from Bohemia to work them, and the records 
of the years succeeding are studded with 
royal grants to work real or fancied mines of 
the metal A is, indeed, .believed that some 
of the coin of the period w«a made out of the 
native gold, though the clianees are that, to 
avoid the royal dues, ai large portion was 
concealed or made into ornaments. In 
Scotland David L granted a gold mine 
in Fiteehire, and about thirty years 
ago there was something like an 
“excitement” over the attempts msde to re
sume the working of these long-abandoned 
deposits. The records of tlie Scottish Parlia
ment contain frequent mention of gold. The 
mines of Wanloekhead, in Nithsdale, were in 
full working until the defeat of F led den and 
the death of the King led to the suspension of 
operations. Some years later they were let to 
certain "High Dutchmen,” who employed 300 
men, and, it is believed, obtained £300,000 
worth of gold—a sum which must be, at least, 
trebled to arrive at anything like a fair equiv
alent to its value at the present day.

As we have said, there are few countries of 
the world in which gold is more generally dis
tributed than in our own. There is scarcely a 
district in which more or less has not been 
found, and not long ago specks of it were de
tected in a quantity of pebbles taken out of a 
gravel pit on Tooting Common, in the suburbs 
of London. Ireland, which is constantly be
wailing its lack of mines, is really better 
favored, so far as gold is concerned, than 
any other portion of the kingdom. So 
well was this known that at the period 
when the Norman princes exacted treas
ure for the use of their French posses- 

f sions, England was required to furnish silver 
alone, while Ireland was called upon for 
equal amounts of the precious metals. Gold 
ornaments were more common in Ireland 
than in any other of the British Islands,
"the collar of gold that Malachi wore” being 
in all likelihood the produce of the native de
posits. Just before the rebellion of 1798 the 
Wicklow mines were extensively worked and to 
this day small quantities are constantly bought
by the Dublin jewellers. One nugget is af- rott
finned to have weighed "DAY GELDING for sale. Six years old.
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However, more than forty years ago there was ---------------------------------------- ----------------------------
exhibited in the rooms of the Koval Dublin qaa CORDS OF SOFT wood for sale. A. 
Society one piece weighingr—bits of attached /WW Muldoon. Thornhill, 
quartz and all-forty ounces, and there is 
a vague rumor that one of seven pounds was 
disinterred from the alluvial gravel of Wick 
low.

Altogether, in modern times, something like 
£120,000 worth, of gold has been obtained from 
that portion of Ireland, and the supply is by 
no means exhausted. Still less so are the Welsh 
and Scottish deposits. To this day a favorite 
Sunday amusement among the Leadiiills 
miners is to searfch ior gold. Many of the 
wealthier families in the vicinity have orna 
monta made of it, and it is understood that th<
Empress Eugenie had a necklet manufacturée 
from the gold of her grandfather’s country. It 
is true the metal is sold at a rather high rate; 
but by those who can afford fifteen pounds an 
ounce there is generally^more or less to be had.
The Sutherland diggings of twenty years ago 
yielded very promising results. The owner of 
the land did not, however, regard the inroads 
of strangers with much complaisance. They 
destroyed the sheep runs and generally were 
of greater trouble 
washed
worth. The worst of all these dig
gings is that, though there is gold, it 

"wttelirpractically cost more to extract it that 
it is worth. The men who washed out tlie 
metal of which were made the ancient tores 
and other ornaments of prehistoric ages re
garded these considerations more lightly than 
their successors. In any case, gold mining is 
not a very profitable pursuit ; but it possesses 
that attractive element of gambling which 
will perhaps secure for it, even in this coun
try, a longer lease of life than it deserves.
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TUÉ GOLDliN GIANT 
Box phinnow open. Next Monday BARRY

I rIs reached In 60 hours from New York by the 
elegant' steamers of the Quebec Steamship 
Company, sailing weekly. The situation of 
these Islands south of 
renders

H1 to Drama 
MINK. OF THE

the Golf Stream

iCITY OF TORONTO FROST UNKNOWNBATTLE OF SEDAN
FRONT AND YORK 8TREET&

Open Dglly From0a.m. to 10p.m.
b porous oonu rormation prevents ma- 
The Quebec 8.S. Co. also despatoli high- 
is passenger steamers every fourteen 
for St. -Kitts, Dominica. Barbados, 

Trinidad, and the principal West In
dian Islands, a Abiding a charming tropical trip 
at a cost of about $6 per day. For all particu
lars apply to A. AHERN, Secretary. Quebec, 
Canada, or tq BARLOVfr CUMBERLAND, 
Agent Quebec 8.S. Co.. 73 Yonge-etreet, To-

G. L VANWORMER, auction sale

THIS MOHimTŒ
20 HORSES. Ù

m longest., 150 HAIDSOO CUT TEES,
Has paid «pedal attention to the wants of the I

. Bob... Bells. Harness, etc
balk at n SHARP.

en. Lounges, Carp ts. Dining and Kitchen I 
Choira, Oil Cloths and Lonlleuins and every 
article necessary to comfortably furnish your 
homes, which he Is selling at essh prices on 
eusy weekly or monthly payments, which 
Dlucos tlioni within the reach of all 

N.B.—A special reduction In the price of 
Stoves.

See the fine bedroom outfit to be given away 
now on exhibition in store window.

Telephone Noe. 1384.3314 and 3838.

I f FOBADMISSION 50 CTS. C ILD EN25CT3. Of VanWormer's Mammoth Weekly Pay
ment Houses. LEATHER.Metropolitans!. Hallway

TOBOGGAN SLIDE f483 and 485 Queen-st. W. We offer some Great Bargains in

FUBS,
As we want to dear ont onr stock by the let of 

' « • - January.

RUBBERedronto.

AND ANCHOR LINE VOpen every afternoon and evening, weather 
permitting; «

Cur leaving C. P. R. crossing every half hour. Also a Superior Carriage Black Finish and the Imperial French 
Stove Pipe Varnish, Military Harness Composition.

9
W Y ON G E-STREBT, Manufacturer. 

Highest cash prices paid for raw furs. 25REDUCED RATES I
GLASGOW and LIVERPOOL.

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL,
PORT HOPE.

Will re-open on Wednesday, January lllh.
A copy of the calendar and full particulars 

will be sont on applicalipn to the
REV. a J. 8. BETHUNE, M.A.. D.C.L.. 

x . Head Master.

WATERPROOF AND PASTE BUCKINGS
FURS. FURS. 1

5STEAMERS EVERY WEEK.

For rates and any intormatioirapply to
OFFICE AND SAMPLE ROOMS; 27 TORONTO-STBEET, 

TORONTO, ONT.
[e

TEE MART. /Western Boys' College, M B. MURDOCH & GO. Seal
LONDON, ONTARIO,

Will Open Wednesday, Jan ,111888
For prospectus address ■ 46134

H. KAY COLEMAN, Principal. 
Or REV. CANON SMITH, . J

Hursar Western University.

P. BURNS & CO,Agents, 60 Yonge-streeL Mantles,
Fur Coats, 
Caps, Hnlh, 

Capes.
The GREATEST 

BARGAINS in the 
City.

Must be sold.

The Greatest Bargains :o: TO

Berm|a,s Wa,
California, West Mes,

AND ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD.

A. ' F. WEBSTER,

, la the City at Private Snle.

II ABB NOW IMPORTING BY CABS TUBr Hillh .Celebrated Scranton Coal !!!i«fREAL ESTATE.
Tt/f OFF ATT & RANKIN offer the following 
1? 1 valuable properties.
<^T. ALBAN’S PARK.

JjOWLAND-AVEMUE-*85 (near Bloor.)

^ LBANY-AVENUE—830.

J^OWTHER-AVENUE—$32.40.

J^ASY TERMS and moderato cash pay mon is.

V>tOOR-ST. WEST—Corner lot |70-A
P splendid investmenL_________ _________

valuable lota on Bay. Yon are and 
Wellesley streets.
GFFATT & HANKIN, 20 Toronio-siroct.

zA11 persons Indebted to the Petley fit Petley 
Company are requested’to call and settle thdr 
accounts with Mr. XL C. Macklln, jr„ at the 
stores of the company, King-street east

-IMF* B. B. C. CLARKSON,
Receiver.

ROBES.
C. N,

iBastedo t Do.,
z !Also by cars for steam purposes Sunday Creek and Strsitsville Soft Goaf, the 

best in the market. Bret quality Cut and Split or long
18 i. Fresh mined.

HARDWOOD AND PINE
Alld elivered to any part of the city at the Lowest Bates

8448343

44YONGE-ST.Grand Pacific Hotel, hy
Thai

4OT1CB IS HKEKBY GIVEN p
F 56 YONGE-ST. GENTS’SUITS Always on hand.be made to the Parlla-t application will 

it of Canada aiCOB. KINO AND JOHN ST.. ment of Canada at lia next Session by 
the Ontario and Qu'Appelle Land Co. (Limited) 

Is now open. Toronto's Great Family resort for an^Aot empowering ^beConqwmy^toa^»pt

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS.
Special arrangements to families for the of t heshnre»re p,dd. and for other purpowM. 

Telephone I486.
c. L. TAN WORMBR. Prop. | T"
------... . —, .i. .... , , j of the City of Toronto In the Connty of York,

Furniture Dealer. The insolvent has made an 
assignment of his estate to the undersigned. In 
pursuance of an act respecting assignments for 
Uie benefit ot creditors, 48 Vht, Chap. 26, and 
the creditors are notified to meet at No. 26 
Wellington-street East, Toronto, on Monday, 
9th January, 1888, at 8 o’clock p.tn.,to receive 
statements of his affidre, appoint inspectors, 
and for the ordering of the affairs of the estate
K And notice Is hereby given that after 10th

Wanted to purchase. CENTRAL I M^VuM’a^'W lïïdti 
BANK. Deposits aiftd Deposit among the parties end lied thereto, having re- 
Ilpppints gard only to the claims of which notice shall
ftCCCiJ^U. , have been given, and that he will not be liable

... . _ . I lor the assois, or any port thereof sojcUslribut-
All communications confiden- ed lo any person or persons of whose debtor tiaL Address .... tialmhe^tth.nbav^dn^

INVESTOR, ' 26 WeUlngton-streeteasL Toronto.
_ „„ „ ______ _ | 23th Deo.. 1887.
Bex 96. World Office.

ornons i
Queen West,

390 Yonge.
Office and Yard—Yonge-st. dock. . ,

Telephone communidation between all ornees.

Railway 646Cor. Front and Bathurst, 
61 King East,\DYED OR CLEANED,

And pressed In a superior manner at

Stoekwell, Henderson! Blake
Orders promptly attended taOF CANADA.M3 2* "216

THE ATRADOME,
' • * *

The Royal Rail mTtNTACDONALD &CO., 3 Temperance-street, 
IVl Toronto, dealers in Real Kstale—Money 
to Loan, a valuable list of properties tor sale 
and to rent In all p u ts of the city. F. It. 
M acdonald; C. ,5T. Macdonald.

:
PASSENGER AMD FREIGHT ROUTE

BETWEEN

M KING-STREET WEST.
1258. Goode sent for and de- (Telephone No. 

llvered. I
136

Central Bask Doposits -CAN AD* & GREAT BRITAIN
And Direct Route liolween the West, and *1 

Points on the Lower SL Lawrence and Bale do 
Chaleur, .also New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward Island, Cape Breton and New
foundland. , _ . . ,

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day ears 
run on through express trains.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Toronto by 8.30 a. m. train Thursday 
will loin outward mall steamer at Halifax 
a. m. Saturday. i ■

Superior elevator warehouse and dock a» 
eommodatlcn at Halifax for shipment W grain 
and general merchandise.

Years of experience have 
onial In connection

. *71 AND 73 KING-STREET EAST.—A 8
M
iBRITTON BB0S.. PROVIDENT BUYE s

TIIE BUTCHERS,
IS, IS Bad 1# St- Lawrence Market,

We are keeping the largest and best assorted 
stock of Meats to be had In the city to choose 
from.

Special attention given to private families.
Special rates to Hotels, Restaurante and In- 

stituliou».
TELEPHONE 1SL

Ii

Win find our ANNUAL JANUARY SALE abounding Incomplete assortments hi ev
the clly>

Special Values in Mantles. Costumes, Furs, e 
Ladies’ Tailoring. Tobogganing Suits, Evening 
tumes, Tailor-made Walking Gowns, Mantles. u"

ssasaaae'ssas:*-*"- ——

____________________________ TO LET.____________ ..

XTOUSES TO LET—Sack ville-sl.re e t, 0 
XI rooms, bath and w. o. $9. Apply 63 
M uter-street.
jrvFFICES TO LET—One or two desirable 
\/ oflBcca in Quebec Bank Chambers. Apply 
Qwebeo Bank.

X
ved the Intercol-

and from London, lTv^W^T g 

Halifax to be the Quickest Freight Route be
tween Canada and Great Britain,

|
348

»
« English Holly and MistletoeInformation as to passenger and freight rates 

e*n be had on application to ROBERT. B. 
HOODIE. Western Freight aud Passenger 
Agent, tti Itorelu House Block, Yerk-etreeU 
Toron ta

srucirioA «ttcmek_________
T> ÔCQUEFORT and IJmbiirgor Choese- 
IV New process. Tomato catsup 81.50 per 
giülon. Evaporated Apricots and' Chorrlas 
Kii.kbn & Chaig, 155 King-street 
phone 1288._____________________

l^OTItE.

Tueeday, tlie 7th of February next, will J 
be the last iHiy far recelvliig Petitions for Pri
vate Bills.

____________• rixAtrcTAL.________________________
A KX1tffflr^55f0tjSrF~6(^rivat^f«ntfslo 
t\ loan on real estate, cltir or farm property. 
Fbank (Jaylbv. l-ool estate and fiuaooial 
agoiit,C5 Ivlng-slrccl east, cor. Leader-laiiq 
TTISTABLISHED 1878—Slierman E. Tom- 
ri send, chartered accountant, auditor, 

creditors’ assignee, liquidator and financial 
agont. World Building, Molinda-etreet._______

Just received at PAPE’S Floral Depot, 78 
Yonge, near King. Irish out roses and other 
flowers from toy conservatories on hand sU the 
time. You can get everything In fine cut flow
ers. Baskets for Christmas presents nretiy 
arranged. Funeral designs a specialty. Tele-

M. POTTISOBE,
Chief Superintendent,

Novmeber 23d 1887.

vwest: Tele-

Rntlwny Office, 
Moncton, N.iL.

KM
‘. VETE nr v a nr.

fP^rttb'^jirriiniAA'RY"^5oiXKdE. 
\ 7 Uorao Infirmary. Temperance .street, 
principal assistants in attendance day or 
night.

Tuesday, the 14th of February next, will be = 
the last day fbr Introducing Private BUls to the _ 
House. ■■■■I

.135
mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE Daring the 
A month of January, 1838. mails close end 

due as follow*:INVESTMENTS in land (ground rents) 
l wanted topny 5 tier cent. W. Hope, 15 
Adchilde-street east. Telephone 1218. "
*| AitUK amount of money to loan In sums to 
I J suit at Ipwest rates of Interest; notes dis

counted. We. a. Lee 3c Sow, Agents Western 
Fire and Murine Assurance Company, 10 Ado- 
lalde-streol east,_____________________________

Close. Dob.Thursday, the 1st of March next, will be 
the last day for presenting Reports of Commit
tees relative Lo Private mils.

coSfst&Lssœ».
15th December. 1887.________ 555556558 ’

-a.m. \qA5a.m. iS . .IIKUWAL rAttn*.

IX Wellesley-street, near Shor bourne-street 
Toronto.__________________________.

8. G. T. BARTON, 12 Ixmisa-streeL 
JX Hours 10 to 2, 8 to 10. Teloplione 025.
JTKR- MoPHEDRAN, Col lege-a venue (opp 
1J Elizabeth-sLreeU, first cor. west of Youge
street.________ ______________________________
STAMMERING and impediments of speech 
io removed. Cure guaranteed, W. Cham p 

stammering specialist, 26 Cla

8.20XT.R. East.

—

6.00 ■J'.,7.44 A20 (tOO
3.20 12.50 7.20

10.00 8.10
1L00 8.30
12.40 3.30
8.20 9.20

:iSthan the metal they 
out of the Helmsdale soil was..y**' -•> I,11

i3 20 PER CENT. OFF -s' ■ML;:r.ï

l;1
TVrONEY- TV LOAN on mortgage. Terms I riTfce 
ITJL favorable. Apply Holmes £ Greooht’ JL
10 Blngat. west,___________ __________________j
\| ONE Y to loan at lowest rates. H. T. I r 
IvJL Beck, Barrister, etc., 65 King-street east, I V
corner Leader-lane._____________________ ____ | |
Ityf ONEY TO LOAN—On Improved city
ill property In sums to suit borrowers. _______

| «Mott
Mre II-----T-i—;----------------- si-------------- next session for an act extending the time for
IVI ONEY—54 and 6-Large or small amounts, the completion of its Western Extension ; and 
Its Loans of all descriptions made and n ego- also of its Don Branch into the Cl ly of Toronto, 

tinted ; mortgages purchased. Commercial ! authorised to be constructed by order-in-council 
paper discounted. Edwabd J. Babton. 104 dated 25th January, 1887, and defining and con- 
Advlaldo-et. east. •_____ firming the location thereof,

••tarte aad Quebee *A a sees «••**•
tt.ni. a. in. iuil

FRÉNCH2.006.00 {(Wee of the Seeeelary,
MONTREAL, Nov. lfi, 1887 8.40 4.06

10.30 7.20
G.W.B. p.m. p.m. 

8.00 8.30
1L3»NOTICE. i|'NEY) VMM

Toninto.
reuce-squar e **”• pi» r A4o rm 

6.00 9.30 t laso 7.20 
A00 9.30 8.30 7.20

m’i
V.B. N. Y.......
U.sTWestern States....

Enoubh Mailb—Under recent arrangements 
made between the P.wtinaaterZJeneral and the 
United States postal authorities a mail for England via New York will bSïloeed at this 
office every day, excepting Sundays 
Wednesdays, at 2.46 p.m., and will be 
despatehod to Eiftland by what (he New York 
Postmaster may consider the most expeditions

The Canadian mail will close her* oa

Cabinets, Secretaries, 
4Dhairs, Tables, etc. 

Daring Holidays,

A SSJyGEES A VJ> A CCO US TA NTS. 
'Y^cARTÏÎÎJR GÛÏFFITH & CO.ÎExperfc 
fl e Accoualttiàts, Assignees And Finanolnl 
Agenta, 15 Manning Arcade. Toronto._________Don't.

fchatcold of yoaroran on. You think It Isa light 
tig. But It may run Into catarrh. Or Into pneu 
nia. Or consumption.
Rtarrh is disgusting. Pneumonia Is dangerous, 
option Is death Itself.
'oe breathing appai 

of all obetructlo

BElet
and

EDUCATIONAL.

CDOARDING AND Day School for junior 
.D boys. 137 Slmcoc-st.. Toronto; established 

This well-known Preparatory School, In 
limited num-

\| ONEY TO LOAN on 
ly ft ments. life poliolea 
James C. MoGer, Financial Agont and Policy 
Broker, 6 ToronLo-slreot.

By order of the Board.\ mortgagee, endow- 
and other socurllies. ELLIOTT & SON

94 aud 06 Bay-street. S8 »

Es1 ‘S.

Con-
CHARLES DRINKWATKR. 
______________________ Secretary

healthy and

esc parts, head, note, throat, 
bronchial tubes and lungs, can be delightfully and en
tirely cured by the use of Boschee's German Byrup. 1 
yon don't know thla already, thousands and thousands 
of people can tell you. They have been cured by It, 
and “know how It la themselves.” Bottle only 75 cents.

must be kept 
d offensive m

y ana 
Other- 1806.

English and Classics, receives a 
bor of pupils. Send for prospectus to W. 
Magill, Principal; or to R. W. Dillon, M.A., 
A.seistnnt.

ed.vise there la trouble ahead! 
All the diseases of the» -YiRIVÀTE FUNDS to loan on real estate.

JL A. G, Stritbt, real aetata and Invest | ZKGAL CAKDX
ment broker, i5 V>oto‘-lii-8treoL ------ ^ tFRÎfir^5ÎÎÎC§rTârrt«t«ï; Soliottor, BOrSMJvB KIlSfA VHANTS

Adelaidc»tre«L east, Toronto,Out, Telephone m^C^^re  ̂^Llfe offioira W* ^.[“1

rrHS?N|C ÜIGEIXJW * MOUSON—Barrister*,Notarise Ue”^” °l 1 * ®“'*t 9mU
““ t> Public, eta. No*. 7 and.8 Masonic HaU, To- 

house. Indian-read; would exchange._________ | ÆnloatreoC TorUllo, Ont.___________________
GKAA AAA TO LOAN on mortgage g-|AàWELL* MILLS, Barrister^fiolloltors,
<Pt)VV,WV large or smaU sums; Inter I, Conreyancera. eta Money to loan. 60 
cat low; terms easy; no value tloo fee charged, 1 King-street east. Toron ta
Home Savings and Loan Company, 72 Church- f Thomas Caswell.________J. A. Mills.
street. Toronto. ! g iaNIJIFF k CANN1F#. Barris tara, tloUlo-

.^^■HffiRRRffi^ffiHli/ tore. etc. * Torouto-street, Toron ta J. 
lUSiritANCK. | FosterCennivv, Henry T. Gannivv.

Capital, $1,250,000. Dominion Government1 vnani 
)eposlt, 855,000. Head office for Canada; 73 ,

Klngatreet east, Toronto. Accident policies Ik 5.0 8 
issued at lowest rate». I I r- Notary,
I- i ' A. T. MCCORD, '■J3RNEST F. OUNT

Resident Beoretarr. tor. Conveyancer,
1 ’ ’1 " . "= I Adelalde-street east, Torontq

INDWAkl) MEEK—Harr later. Solfeltar, eta,

BranüggÆïa'aagi Ssüaïqsa' a»
France. Studio. 81 King-etreet Kant, portrait I F ten, eto. Money
paiuling___________ _________________________________________ 4

GEORGE G. S. LIÎ^DSlfY—Barrieter, nolle- 
\X itor, notary public, conveyancer, etc..
Room 28, York Chamber* Toronto street.
Money to loan.

Wednesdays at 10 p.m.

6

TR(}t»nitTTK1 FOR SALE

dairy farms, wild lands, suburban resi
dences, mills and other properties with thirty 
provincial and county maps, comprised in 
'‘Canadian Land Advertiser," sent free on re
ceipt of 3c stamp for postage. W. J. Fenton 
A Co. 50 Adelaido-stroet east. Toronto.

OR SALE—Beautiful 40-ft. lot on Gordon- 
at., last one on street. Apply No. 1ft.

SPLENDID reeidenoe, thir* 
vtPOOVl™ teen rooms and bath, comer 
Donison-avenue and Denison-square for sale. 
C. R. 8. Din nick, 242 8f. George-st.______
T>RICKYENEERED houses on Augusta and 
X> Dentoon-avenuo near Denison-square for 

C. R. 8, Dinnick, 242 St. George-st. 
ZXNE OF THOSE beautifully finished brick 
w houses, modern improvements, west side 
of Bruns wick-avenue, for sale. C. R. 8. Din-

:
Ask any druggist. ! ■'ll L'

=====A Cap ol Tea and Half a Lemon.
a fine-looking gentleman holding a 

whispered conference with a restaurant waiter 
tracted the attention of a neighbor at the 

------ .same table the other day. With the gentle
man’s dinner the waiter brought to him a cup 
of tea and half a lemon. The gentleman 
squeezed the lemon juice into his tea and fol
lowed it with three lumps of sugar, 
yon drink that because you like it?” asked the 
neighbor, "or because you bave to?” "It is 
Russian tea,” was the answer. “I began 
drinking because my doctor, who is a Russian, 
recommended it, and now I have beco 
much a slave to it as a drunkard is to liquor. 
I was ill last spring. The doctor would not 
let me have champagne when I was getting 
well, and I would not drink water. I take 
She Russian tea three times a day with my 
meals, and after sapper I have it brought to 
my room. I drink from sirto twelve cups of 
it during the evening. I have gained fifty 

sm pounds since I began drinking it, but it is a 
-*lK dangerous drink,” he said, buttoning his over- 
^^oat up close. “It opens all the pores, and I 

am. tingling from finger to toe. I should 
catch cold now very easily, bat it is the best 
thing wAh which to throw off a cold if you 
Sake it at night.”

W!aT| MSon
N

. Brock streets. Terms*! 
notion to weekly boarders, 

in «very room;alln^
F to

by

,
—

The Stand No. 18 King-street

water;
meute.

:;&5
,1 cannot . :y?'. ■

“Do
zi Æ”brA LBION HOTEL-1

itM i F •sale cheap. È3
Qslpi : :Æday

me as treets.

«e
«teSE trHtoara^s

a-NOMMERCTaL HOTEL. 56 JarvlsuUreet, To 
1/ ronta Harry Keeblo, proprietor. One 
dollar per day. Warm rooms, good table, 
stabling for 100 horses.
IpALMEU HOUSE—Cor. King aud York

ULLlVAN, Barrister, i 
y, etc., 20 Torontowtreel.

Solioitor,
Toronto.NICK, 242 SL George-st. C24

it f AKK’S LAND LIST" contains descrip 
ft A lions and prices of stock, groin, dairy 

and fruit farms inthe Province of Ontario; for 
sale aud exchange. Lists free on application. A 
large amount ot city property for sale ; see 
other ists. Money advanced on Real Estate 
at lowest rates. E. Lake & Co., Estate and 
Financial Agents, 16 IClng-street east.

■

A JIT.

Barris- 
to lend. 18 King-stree'

It us i y ess ç a tt its.
XË' lDAÏRY —48lFYong?sL^9ua? 

an toed pure fArtners* milk supplied; retail 
only. Fred. Sole, proprietor.

A SSÀY AND CONSULTING CHEMIST— 
Thomas Heys, 1)6 King-street west.

l*88LA DKITTAL CAROS.
«nSêrng; :k: BOARDERS’ BOOK NOW OPEN.

Large Booms. Good Table. Heated by Steam.

1 1
A"! ROTE & FLINT—Barrister»,

A. J. Flint,_____________ - , - ■ '
I I UGH MAUMAHON, Q.O.. Barrister, etc, 1JL 16 Klng-stroot west. 135

Solicitors, 
nd Loan 

Qaors, «DENTAL SURGEON.Don’t fallti, procure Mre.^Wina'iuw’8 Sootiilng S^rap,
inUflona of mothers during the fast forty years for tlielr 
Children. Cures wind colic, dlarrticea. Be sure 
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup. 25c a bottle.

Meant ns s Campllnaenl,
From Punch. ■

She—** And do you still squeeze up thé 
Indies’ feet in your country ?” He—“On the 
contrary madame i That is a Chinese cus
tom. We, in Japan, always allow the ladies 
feet to grow to quite their full size. Not that 
sny would ever rival yours, madame !” [là. 
delighted with'hia neat little compliment !]

m J- X JAMIESON, Manager,
( -I UELPH-Wellington HoteL First-lass in 
It every respect. Good sample rooms for

V| UETMEAL EefeL

HO King-stree# we»*, Toronta

CLOSE TO ALL DEPOTS and STEAMBOATS,
mUhà' tt PER DAY.

BEST 35 CENT DINNER IN THE CITY.

ma$r '

36 -
■bes removed to hie new' ofltoe and reeidenoe,aaOjti

■ If.
■iI P.KASTWOOD—SOLICITOR, OONVEY- 

•le ANUKR and notary jpuUia Office, 20
Queen street west, Toronto. _______________
■ r INGSFORD, EVANS * BOULTON, BAR- 
lx. HISTKRS, Solicitors, etc. Money to lend. 
NalO Manning Arcade, Toronta R. É. Kings- 

i. George E. Evans. A.C.F. Boot.

No. 14 ÇARLTON 8TRKET,

four door east of Yonge-street and opposite 
tiio Uarlton-etreet Method lut Church. 

Telephone No. 3366. Night culls attended ta

___________ ______________nutso ai,.
/SENTTlAlTBANK^Depositi bought Box 

75, World. ■■ ■■■■ i: ■
-

^'GIAK P. LENNOX, Dentist, Rooms A and 
V/ B, Arotdo. Yonge-sireeL The best ma
terial used in all oporaLons; *4111 equal to any 
|n the Dominion; no pain lu extracting; artificial 
sets, upper or lower, *8.__________________ 024

FORD TON.^7 HAT DOES IT MEAN! 1lL.E.R.V.LH..C
|7\ERJl. MACDONALD. DAVIDSON * 
NoUrie^A™*^

“lkL KekilQ.0. Wee. Mioooivir.n.
Wm. Uaviiwik. John A. PincKeoit,

1 AWUENCK Bt MH/IjIGAN, Barristers
_______________________________________ 1J Solicitors, Conveyancers, eta Building

FpEKTH EXTRACTED and filled (new sys- and lamp Chainliera. 15 Toronto^treet. Torontq 
1 torn) aheolutely without pain, by moot MS cPHICRSON » HOB1NETTE, Barris tors 

skilled operators. Teeth with or withoul a jVl Solicitors, etc.. Union Block, Toronto 
plate; satisfaction guaranteed; prices lower | street, 
than ever et 264 Yonge-street, near Alloa 
James C. Rates. Denial Surgeon.

FOR SALE M ...d

.1. Vw'Œ 'aœfSâl46 “d"î.lWmr 
Dnso. StijNUHto or oombliiod, natural teeth 
luted, rugardleâd of maifonualioa of 
mouUi. r

4*par»,Canadian Copyright Edition.
THE NUN’S CUUSE,

BX.VZlDail8.
New Carpet Rags for Weavers and Carpet 

Makers.
Toronto Mill Stock & Metal Co.

128 Adelalde-street East.

Ivt«af line 
Whiskies a J ■" - :

New Novel by ,
MRS. J. H.RIDÔELL,

135
=—

street.__________________ .
ms aodonald. macintosh atwinoughby,
ivI barristers. Money to loan. Western 
office. Dominion Bank Chambers, Toronta 
Eastern office, Cornwall.
Xf oPHÏLlJPS 4t CAMERON barrister*. So- 

Uoltors, eto, 17 Torontoatireet Many t

XtACI.AREN, MACDONALD. MERRITT 
IVI fc SHKPLKY, Barristers tiolldtors. No- 

, taries, ete, J. J. MaoLarex. J. IL Mao don DR. STOWES, aloTw. M. Merritt. G. t. Sbepley. J. L.
Dental Surgery. U1 Ohnreh etrert | Gedokb, W E.^ MrotiLKTOiL^Uuloa Lose

r N1 UUDOCH A TYTLER, Barrieter», éoUct-

1.36Lawson’s Concentrated TO LAuthor of Struggle for Fame, Miss Gascoigne, 
etc., etc. Price 30c. For sale at 

the bookstores.< FLUID BEEFWilliam Biyre, Publisher, to

■TORONTO. Makes most delicious BEEF TEA. GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AO&
Ills a great strength giver, as it contains all 

the nutritious and life-giving properties of 
meut ih a concentrated form.

Recommended by the leading physicians.

SOLE CONSIGNEES;

2Tow. Year Cards,
GREAT VARIETY,

\ Telephone 084. el

ef » large Fir 
Handsomely Itted 

Abo the FIEST FLAT 
Building In one 
ène Is 16x86. the ot 

30x4#. Win be sued up te i 
tenants.

.OWDEN, RATON&C0. No. 1438.
U | > HAD. ( READ A ^KNIG nT.^harrtotora

«5nia”D.0lHTu2& du^V^ALTM* 1U«A a

V.Kniqut,____________________ __________y
wHILTON, ALLAN A BAIRJX fcuxbter* 
^ aolleitOrt, notariée eto. Tomato and 
Georgetown. Offices; 86 King-street eut, Tv

55 FRONT-ST. W„ TORONTO.
Prices Away Down

GOI.BIIRT’S 1
SCIPIO AFRICAN US

roe
AT

:air Cutting & Shaving Parlor J y VTISTRÏ,

Progressive and Painless. M. F. SMITH, 
Dentist, over Molsou’s Batik, corner or King «lia 
Bay streets.

Specialist in Crowning, Bridge Work and 
Gold Filling. Telephone 732.

-96 Tange, near King-street U
87 ■yOKHC-BXKHHT.

(South of Kiug-»Lreet) Toronto. 6g
AP%5blr ofJOHN P. McKENNA. Eft*

x &U
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ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
WITHOUT A PLATE

• J. B .WEBB
WOOD ENGRAVER
2 JcApEkAioc ST East

TORONTO
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»
*

92
YONGE

ST.
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